COLLAPSE OF DETENTE
• Both sides continued to view each other with mistrust.
• Talks on airplane hijacking, smuggling, and fishing jurisdiction aborted in early 1995. 
BEIJING'S READJUSTMENT OF ITS TAIWAN POLICY
Current definition 1, About "Three Links" (San Tong) The air and sea lines need not be any mention of "One China," and can be called as "crossstrait links" instead of "special domestic line." (2002) 2, About "One China" principle There is only one China in the world; Both mainland and Taiwan belong to that one China; The sovereignty and territorial integrity of China is inalienable. (2001) Previous Definition 1, About "Three Links" (San Tong) Talks on "Three Links" should be under the "One China" principle. Air and sea traffic across the strait can be regarded as "special domestic line." 2, About "One China" principle There is only one China in the world; Taiwan is a part of China; The PRC is the sole legitimate government of China.
